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BUEIIII.II, Editor .knd 6tatness'Agetit
A•lcertls. .! and others Interested a 11l bear In

that the regular clrmilition of the "Sus
KENITNEL" Is much larger than that of any
paper publiquA In the County, being read

ice qtyby dot than 11.1-00 persons. %.

A DARL\C3 outrage was attempted one
iFtillay last, inPhiladelphia, by arty

1), =cultic roughs, led by Bill Me-
Shay Nolen, John Ahern, and

r Smyth—alt prominent Demo-
'r.,' • liolitigians of the shoulder-hitting

which resulted in the mortal
ling of Nolen. the __Return

in session in the Stivetne
room-and a legal question' ads-

- t, whie'h the :fudges desired conn-
.. 'yCilliam B. Man and Lewis C. Cass-

;rontinent members' of the Bar,
,:,nt for—the former r being a Re-

and the latter a Dmocrat. As
these gentlemen entered the room, the
Democratic roughs congregated around
the door also demanded admittance,
which being refused, they proceded to
batter in the doors, and forced an en-
trance. A wild scene of confusion en-
siled. The Judges proceeded to gather

their papers, while pistols i'ere fired,
chairs and benches broken, missels of
all kinds flying about in every direction.
Mr. Crawford, a Republican Return

,Judge. being hard pressed by Nolen,
picked up a pistol which had-been drop-

i!l the melee by one of the rowdies,
Ili cd :1.4 Nolen, just as the latter was

in the :a.; a hurling a spittoon at Craw-
l( brad. The ball entered N.olen's.
1:1 .1, di ,1 he fell to the floor. By this

I”,liee entered the room, and.
• Nolen being carried off
!., bis-fi it I:ds. Crawford was arrested

-41;e police, but the matter being
before Judge Allisonhe ordered

tL officers to return with Cralvford to
:',o,reine Court room, to complete

R•-•turns. This outrage is all the
raordinary, in thatittookplace

tl,e same building in which the
were in session, and inwhich the

Mayor and Chief of Police have their
Ir2ad-quarters, neither of whom took
any precautions to prevent the riot•
The police themselves in and about the
building attempted no interference un-
til the room had been made a wreck,
and one of the leaders had been shot
down.

udge Allison, of Common Pleas,
:•11d Judge Read, of the Supreme Court,

bath of whom were holding Courts in
t 1 building at the time-:-animadverted

strong terms upon the fact that such
u. ontr3ge should have been permitted
hi tlx heart of the city and next door to

headquarters. There must have
1.-en either criminal connivance on the
pit: of policemen, or a dread of the
:..itent politicians who lead the rioters?

N,,lf-u died of his wound on Sunday
fling. It is due to Mayor Fox to
::.at he was out of the City at the

and that he has since ordered
lit, to be issued for the arrest of

Abe and Smith, the lead 7
• - thL,riot. 7-W these worthies are

and shining lights among the
I )etnocracy, the examina-

h tirvelope some rich things.atttpt was made to connect
. M. in, Esq., as instigating the

' •_; of Wen. and the Mayor issued
rant foie his arrest. C'ol. Mann,

• . ring of it, promptly came forward
vu being taken before Judge Al
was unconditiontlly discharged.

- • , ars lus Ewe ...ff lay in tk.ist.Ural-ford, finding •

if attack-
-1 Nolen, asked Col. Mann what he

,1,01,1 d do, the latter replying, "defend
coot rii." Very sensible advice, which
C'raw:ord sensibly acted on by shooting

Nolen, as he deserved to be. The
i.,1 1.)1ic good would not have suffered if
ill,. whole batch of roughs had been
,1,-:(1: with in the same way.

NirrtriNG could more clearly showthe
al sentiment which pervades the

than the marked honors every
payed to the memory of Gen. Lee,

1:;.• loader of the Rebel armies. From
an parts of the South we hear of official
tributes by Legislative and _Municipal
bodies, adjournments of Courts, meet-,:r condolence, with flags at half
lirist and fridges of mourning iunumer-

the IVar, the nation has
called to mourn the death of many

0., tire heroes, whose services during the
llebellion contributed largely to save
the lit-public. Stanton, Thomas, Raw-
lings. Farragut; and other equally
noted patriots, have gone, but the loss
of none of them has developed in the
SOWh a title of the popular regard paid
to the memory of Gen. Lee. Yet in the.
latter's case, whatever of public record'
he has, is one made up of military ser-
vices rendered the Rebel GoVernment,
in its wicked efforts to destroy the
Union and build on its ruins anewGov-

. I ument, whose corner stone was to be
human Slavery. Up to the breaking'
t,- • theRebellion, Lee had nonation-

ruptitation. Holdiiig a subaltern posi-
in the army, he was only known as

,:t net of Gen. Scott. esteemed for Ids„,t1 characterand supposed military
. He had been educated tf.the',.,v,-yrnient at West Point, and' was1,..ur:(1 by his oath, as by every principle.(.t to defend it against

Yet, as soon as Virginia seceded,
hp •

,mt,tv up his commission in the fed-
er and tendered his sword tothe

government. Rising to the chief1,• lid of the-Rebel forces, he mani-
..,' unquestioned ability as a soldier;

great abilities were given to
• of Treason and Rebellion. It

• this service that he acquired
of national fame he tad, and

s,rvice which the South to-day
lu 110110 r

:riday last Secretary Cox, of theI t Department, tendered his re-
to the President, who, it is

t has accepted it, to take
t when the annual report of the

• wentshall have been made, which
1‘ • . M about thirty days.

Columbus Delano, at present
C( rhmissioner of Internal Revenue, will
b.: Secretary Cox's successor.

THE returns from Luzern, Lehigh,
Schuylkill, and other counties whose
vote is made up largely of worldngmen,
indicate that this class of citizens fully
believe in theprottetive plati'orm adopt-
ed by the NationalLaw Congress. In
these l'itherto strorigl), Democratic
counties, the candidates of the Demo-
crats and free tradersbairefallen largely
bch-in,l, while the Republican vote is
c,.rrt-spondingly increased.

Jtkirx y, Ca=MY. the .144:1P;,
pleb-nit Rinsblkan who defe,ited
CLa fur (24ingretip in the Sec.and l'elin, ylvaiiia District, in a speech
on Monday evening, maid that he WBB aRadical Republican, always had begn,and always intended to be,

THIS IRIESVIT IN. THE STATE.

While the result ,of the recent election
in the State is a substantial Reptiblican
triumph—all the moresignificant in that
we bave,carried the Legislature and a
majority of Congress, in a quiet cam-
paign, with no State or National candi-
dates to arouse enthusiasm and draw
out a full , vote—we regret to announce
an unelpeeted loss in several of the un-
doubte4.lRepublican districts: 'The sth,
10th, 16th.and 21st districts were con-
ceded to lie doubtful. We have carried
the sth and 10thand lost the 16th and
21st. But the 17th,_'lBth, 20th and 24th
districtiVarbreliably tepublican, where
defeat was not dreamed of. We lose
them, however, by reason of local fac-
tious fights. ti

Harmer (Rep.) carries the sth district,
and Killinger (Rep.) the 10th,by decided
majorities. Cessna is beaten inthe 15th
by 15 majority, Morrell in the 17th by
-9, Armstrong in the 1807 by 27, while
Gilfillan and Donley are badly beaten in
the 20th and 24th districts. The next
delegation in Congress will therefore
stand 18Republicans to 11 Demeerats.
Several of the close districts will no
doubt be contested.

We annex a corrected list of the mem-
bers elect:
First dlattictitSamuelJ. Randal, • DCIII.
Second—John V. Creely, Rep.
Third—Leonard Myers, • Rep.
Fourth—Wm. D. Kelley, • Rep.
Fifth—A. C. Harmer, Rep.
Sixth—E. L. Acker, Dem.
Seventh—Washington Townsend,' Rep.
Eighth—J. Lawrence Getz, "Dein.
Ninth—Oliver J. Dickey, • Rep.
Tenth—John W. KBUnger, Rep.
Eleventh—John B. Storms, Dem
Twelltb—L D. Shoemaker, Rep.. gain
Thirteenth—Ulysses Mercur, •Rep.
Fourteenth—John B. Packer, * Rep
Fifteenth—R. J. Haldeman, • Dem
Sixteenth—B. F. Meyers. Dem., gain
Seventeenth—R. M. Speer, Dem. gain.
Eighteenth-11 Sherwood, Dem., gain.
Nineteenth—G. W. Scofield, • Rep. '
Twentieth-8 Grittithe, Dem., gain.
Twenty-first—HefiryD. Foster, Dem., gain,
Twenty-second—James S. Negley. • Rep.
Twenty-third—Ebenezer McJunkin, Rep.
Twenty-fourth—Wm. McClelland,Dem, gain.

•Re-elected.
The Legislature will be Republican in

both branches, with 1 majority in the.
Senate and 12 inthe House. Butfor the.
loss of two Senatots, by local difficulties
in theßlair district, the Republican ma-
jority in the Senate would have been

five.

THE ISTU iIIINTRICT.

We rt,gret to be compelled to an-
nonnce'the defeat of Mr. Cessna in this
district by a small majority. While he
made a magnificent run in Bedford
county, the Republican majority in
Somerset is reduced by the opposition
voting some 250 to 300 railroad bandsin
thatcounty: The unexpected defection
inFranklin county, wherea Republican
majority of several hundred was confi-
dently looked for, loses us the district.Weare without the full vote, but annex
the official majorities:

Franklin
Fulton...
Adams..
Bedford.
somenet 112212

Mirra2.2. Cut:4A.

.. 825

I
Meyer's majority

Mn. CEss.zis lead his ticket in nearly
every district in Bedford county. The
Democratic majority on the general
ticket is cut down to 165, whilst.Meyers'
majority is but 321 The latter • 0 the-
lowest man on his ticket, and Mr. escss-na is the highest on his.

Such facts are conclusive as to th
standing, at home, of the two candidates
and are: uerfect vindication of. Mr.
CEssave from the unheard-of calumniesheaped upon him by the CoppoNhond
prosa. -

Oxr. of the most remarkable resultsof the recent election is the defeat of
Judge Woodward for the officeof Presi-
dent Judge of Luzern county. Twoyears ago, Woodward carried Lunn*
for Congress by 8,084 majority. He is
now beaten for President Judge in the
same county by 2,2s2—being a Republi-
dm gain of 5,336.

OHIO gives an increased Republican
majority, which will reach 15,000—pro-
bably 18,000. Schenck is beaten by a
small majority by Campbell, but will
contest by reason of frauds. The Con-
gressional delegation will stand thesame
as last year, 14Republicans to 5 Demo-
crats—the Republicans having lost two
(including Schenck's) and giiined two.

INDIANA elects the Democratic State
ticket by a small majority. Legislature
in doubt. The Democrats gain one
member oSCongress, which will make
the delegaionstand 6 Republicans to 5
Democrats.

THE entire Democratic ticket was
elected inFranklin countyby majorities
ranging from 125to 388.

'owe and Nebraska are both over-
whelmingly Republican, returning solid
Republican delegations to Congress.

amino er saw ress-uzzaiz
VOTE% G.

The U. S. Census of New York city
isat last completed, and the total popu-
lation is stated at 920,856. ln 1865 it
was 726,896, and in 1880 it was reported
at 818,660. It is generally,tellevedllat
the cemstsof 1860,which was taken un-
der the auspices of the notorius Captain
Ryndersoras a fraud. The State cen-
sus of 1865 was very carefullyilairen andso with the present one, notwithstand-
ing the complaints of the Gotliiimites,
who have estimated their population at
1,250,000.

The N. Y. Tribune publishes tables
showing the proportion of votes fo pop-
ulation in each district and ward. It
aggregates 156,000 votes to the whole
population of 930,856 which is rive hun-
dred and ninety.six persons to each 100
votes. In theheavyDemocratiedistricts
the proportion of votes to population is
muchgreater. In thirteen of thesedirttricts containing 15,956residents, 7,585
votes were cast, of which 6,854, or all
but 581—were Democratic! The 10th
district of the 6th ward deserves special
attention. The return of last April's
election shows sizty-foi‘r more votes themaere were resideuta—mn, womM, aii-dren, aliens or native-4n the District.In theXVthDistrict, VIII Wart 1,710residents list 1,0582vote; and two otherDistricts in the same Ward were evenmoreindustrious. These votes were al-
most tram:dm:lonely "democratic." Thisis how the heavy democratic majorities
are piled up In the City of New York.

When it, is recollected' that a very
large properties of thepopulation of the
City of .New York is made up of sneak
and tlukt in such districts as the 6th

'ard, or 'Five Points,' the proportion
'iframs, or persons notentitled to vote,
is,p4uct greater than in theotherWards,.
.—andyet that in these very districtsthe
rote is greater thaa the whole pcputatien,
the stupendous magnitude of the frauds
perpetrated from year to sear, wiA
amealated,

OZIERAL 31611116.
Tux Cuban Junta in New York has

been dissolved.
THE Archbishop of Quebec died on

Friday night ofdropsyelfthe beam
Republicap mows andpeakaenaic roost-ers appearhi all0111* coaatry exchanges.
Tax ccdored people Titawrille have

procured a charterfor organising a lodge
of Good Templar%

GESETIAL Prank P. Blair has received'
the Democratic nomination for the lower
House of the Missouri Legislature.

GEN-East. Burnside is still endeavoring
to bring about peace between France and
Prussia.

A minsvnqn for the total abolition of
Cuban slavery Lae been called at Madrid,
Spain.

THE yellow fever is reported as rapidly
dying out in New York city anti Govern-
or's Island.

Hoc. JOHN C. KUNKEL, a distinguished
lawyer of Harrisburg, died on Friday
last.

GOVERNOR ENGLISH of Connecticut has
appointed Thursday, November 24, as a
day of thanksgiving and prayer: -

THROUGHOUT the Southern States great
demonstrations were made on Saturday,
expressive of the feeling of regret at the
death of General Lee.

THE friends of General Schenck have

determined to contest theelection ofL. D.
Campbell, Esq., from the Third Ohio
Congressional District.

Tint English wheat crop, it is estimated
will fall 6,000 bushels short of last year's
increasing the market for American
grain

Dosisnort,—The Mason tt Hamlin Or-
gan Company have presented to the A. B.
C. Foreign Missions 20 Cabinet Organs,
valued at $4,000 to $5,000.

Commis, South Carolina, has an ice
factory, where, at an expense of $ll,OOO,
from 40,000 to 50,000 pounds of ice can be
turned out per week.

Tux Tablet (Roman Catholic organ), of
London, prints the protests of the Pope
and Cardinel Antonuelli against the Itali-
an encroachments on Roman territory.

H. C. ListcohN, of Sommerville, Mass.,
fell into a kettle of boiling tland on Mon-
day evening, and survived but a short
time.

A NEw ORLEaris cook was told to take
oil from sL castoff to make the salad, but
she took castor oil, and the boarders only
took one dose of salad.

THE entire civil administration of Prus-
sia is being conductedfrom theheadquar-
ters ofKing William andCount Bismarck,
in Prance.

THE New York Herald's sixth conclu-
sion from the October elections is "that
there is some danger that the Democracy
may lose NewYork in November."

IN Cumberland, Md., on Monday
McKaig, Jr., son of Colonel McKaig,

of that city, was shot dead by a young
man named Black, for the seduction of his
sister. f-

TEE City Councils of Baltimore passed
resolutions requesting the Mayor to issue
a proclamation asking that all flags in the
city,be displayed at half mast, in honor of
General Lee's memory, on the day. of the
'funeral.-

Tat registration of voters througont
Maryland shows that 26,000 negroes have
been sidded to the voting population of
that Stals. There is a prospect that oneuccot.or two tho will be added lu the reg-
istrations w •ch are yet to take place be-
fore the elec ,

.

11`
J. H.i, Judge of the .1.)a •

'ty Coffitthas beetrmidicted in the UM-
. States Court, for violaikui-Ofiffluribmr-

, 'then --,,,,.i.r.ament, ID Vcdr....iag L., ...nevi,
thaheld-letiiiirOf colored people, and
to =SW in twenty thousanddollars bail.

A Sotrrnw paper says: "Andy John-
son has kicked the lid off of his. political
coffin and is sitting bolt upright therein,,
enlightning the skeletons, bats, and owls
of his vault about "my policy" and seces-
sion.

Tux new constitution of Illinois, which
compels a residence of ninety days in
every voting district, disfranchises over
700 .Methodist ministers who are compel=
led to move this fall by the action of the
Conference.

..
. .

Ali old farmer said to his sons: "Boys
don't you ever specerlate, or wait for suthz
in' to turn up. You might just as well
go and sit down on a stone in the middle
of the medder, leph a pail atwixt your
legs, and wait for ftcow to back upto you
to be milked." . 7-tIT 18 said that e Chinese workmen at
Sampson's facto at North Adams, have
become very skill' and do nowmore and
'better work th : the same number ofain
Crispins. They akesujer produce goods at
a cost of $2 per ou4 less than the Crispin
did.

Sinai the 80th of November last, State
Iced* to the amount of 0,576,151.68132ms
been redeemed. TheStatedebt November
80,1864, was$89,819,608.04, and from that
date up to September 80, ult., $8,141,914.
67 had been cancelled,leaving theoutstand-
ing debt $81,288,889.27. This is certain-
ly a good showing.

How. Scrum= CouPez, id addressing
oneof his Indiana audiences in the recent
campaign, said that he had made -this
canvass in gratitude for pest favors the
people had been pleased to confer upon
him. Headded: "Yon will never look
Upon myface again speaking in a politi-
cal campnign."

A MOVNICEDT It on foot in Mexico to
connect the telegraph system ofthatcoun-
try with that of this. When this is done,
all the principal citiesof Mexico will be in
telegraphic communication with the Uni-
ted States and Europe. Alter the tele-
graph wall come railroads, and after that
peace and prosperity to our Southern
neighbors. •

JANNIS Alders." of ,Benton, lowa, re-
cently died from the bite of a spaniel, in-
flicted six years ago. When he felt the
Bpi:Vomit of hy/iroPhobia coming upon
himbe took an affectionate leave of his
wife; and by hisown advice was locked in
a room until his death, whit:hoot:mimic' in
a few days afterward.

On Monday morning a.train which left
New York for Chicago, on Saturday, was
partially thrown down au enibardramst
near Valparaiso, Indium. The enghwar
Waskilled, and it is thought that theAre.
men cannot survive. It is believed that
the casualty was occasioned through the
removal of a rail by a manwhose cow was
reamtly run over, and for which the rail-
verg• company refused topay.

A raw days gime, inUr), &mania:bed
John Shields went to sleep ina coal shed,
and was eiralurned•by having ten tons of
coaldumped over him. Ea was protected
from being crushed to death by a liege
chunk of coal that had wedged up the
month of the pocket in which be lay.His cries for help wereheard by the week.
Teen, the col removed, and he solarisedfrom his unpleasant position. The onlydamage done was a bruised !boulder.

Tun Republican victory in Nebraskaoseeramcsy toh abvee woT,Dem-end
thepommel friend of 'President Grant,

Thayer, will be reAdostok Sen-
ator to Congress for six years. from the
ttoa mita pee, within% opoittia
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PRUSSIAN SUCCESSES.
Rumored P•ae •:Xerellations.

MONDAY, Oct. 17.--The reports from
French sources that s great sortie was
made from Paris oi( the 19th, under
Twain, andthalithepfurderis were driven
back, is deajed by a despatch from Ver -

yanks, the boadquarters of. the German
.ann,y,which says the 'reports of French
successes before Parisare untrue, and are
invented for the purpose ofrekindling the
courage of the people. The Prussians
hold exactly the samepositions they occu-
pied on September 19.

Seisms, after an obstinate defence of
four days, haweapitulated to the German
forces.

A letter written by a Parisian,swhieh
has fallen into German hands, admits that
Paris is provisioned for only two months
longer, and that the only hope of the be-
sieged is to act on the offensive, and by a
pitched battle dislodge the besiegers.

In Tours, the seat Of the French govern,
meat, it is understoodthatlarge forces are
face to face near La Ferte Bt. Aubin, and
thata general battle is imminent. T
military authorities there arehurrying for.
wardreinforcements in thatdirection.

Garibaldi has been appointed to coin_

mand of the irregularforces in the Voiges,
with a brigade ofGardes Mobile attached.
At is rumored that General Boyer has

been sent by Bazaine to royal headquart-
ers at Versailles, to treat for the surrender
ofMetz. General Fleury, after a visit to
Napoleon at Wilhelmshohe, has gone to
St. Petersburg.

It is said that negotiations looking to
peace are going on'actively, though the
people of Paris seem to be determined tooppose any peace used upon the cession
of French territory or in any way htimilia-
tinfirESDAY. Oct. 18.—Advicesfrom Tours
say the capture ofOrleans had a very de-
pressing effect. The conduct of the in-
habitants of the captured city is said to
have been admirable. The defeat is
attributed entirely to the defective arms
supplied to the tireurs and NatiOnals..

The Prussians have crossed the Loire
and marched towards Tours. On this
becoming known all the departments of
the government were in a state of con-
sternation, and the excitement ofthe offic-
ials was indescribable. Books, papers,
and all official documents and insignia
were hurriedly put together and packedaway into places of supposed security.

The Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin
says at the capitulation of Soissons four
thousand French prisoner‘lfell into Prus-
sian bands.

Advioes from Metz state that the epide-
mic-in and around that city is growingworse.

Heavy reinforcements reach the army
before Paris everyday. ,

The Cologne Gazette reports that the
rinderpest not only prevails in the camps,
but is raging in in forty or fifty places in
the Rhine valley,.and has also broken out
in Brandenburg.

There are the most contradictory re-
ports concerningthe Prussian and French
armies near Orleans. Both sides are

iveing reinforcements. The munikipal
authoritiesof Ablis, whourthe Prnssians
theatened to execute,-have been liberated.

:The Trench fleet is again asmblingoff
Dunkirk. This fact,coupled with theunex-
pected arrival of a squadron in the North
Sea, causes the Germans to again remove
the lights and restore the torpedoes and
other!)bittacies in the Elbe. The squad-
ron in the North Sea is acco ' by
Elat-bottomed boats..- The ermans ap-
prehend mischief. _

ftnstkie_bas,rejtcrai IL Thiers'pro'ect3I for a congress ;of the Great Powers to

I. ~:iluestions between Prance and Prus--
As, unless the treaty of 151.56 can revis-
ed by the same body. •

Mr. Washborne, the American minis-
ter, is still in Paris.

Genieral4limrbaki was recently tendered
the conumu4of all the armies 4NFrance
excepting *we at Paris and Metz,sWitichhe declined, but has accepted the com

,

of the Army of the North, and goes to
Lille to-day to organize his forces. Bour-
baki assures the goverment thatthe gener-
al commanding the Army of the Loire is
entirely capable. -

THURSDAY, Oct. 20.—Further French
Masters near Orleans and other places
are reported. The Prussians are moving
actively toward the South of France, with
little or no organized resistance. Great
alarm prevails at Tours.

The stories of French successes around
Paris turn out to be pure fabrications.—
The Prussian hues are unbroken.

There are rumors of the surrender of
Metz, but nothing official.

AFFAIRS in China, asfaras foreigners are
concerned, are in a most unsatisfactory
condition. The latest itemsof news from
the Celestial Empire are somewhat con-
tradictory, but their general drift is appa-
rent enough. There have been no massa-
cres ofChristians since the frightful butch-
ery of Tien-tsin, but the - inhabitants of
Pekin have destroyed theRoman Catho-
lil, Church buildings in that city; and,
more important than all, the authorities
are unwilling, or else powerless, to force
the people torespect the rights of foreign-
ers; which can only be done by giving the
latter adeqeste military protection. This,
perhaps, the Mandarins dare not do for
fear of the superstitious prejudices of the
populace. The Chinese question is becom-
inga serious one, one that will have tobe
settled by the united efforts of the civi-
lised nations who have citizensor subjects
residing in the land of the Mongolians.

Tuleopposition to the Infallibility dog-
ma is growing constantly in Germany.
The Bishop of Breslau, whose diocese is
one of the first and wealthiest in the
country, has notified the Pope that it
would be impossible for himto retain his
position under the present ednnmernurces.
The Bishop ofRottenbum 11111 d ilia' entire
chapter stick to the maiden they de-
clared at Rome during the Council. The
Catholic College at Tuebingen takes the
same stand. The opposition among lay-
men to this dogma is getting stronger
very day.

Tea following is the official statement
of the Land Department,] Union Pacific
Railroad, from July 28, 1869, to October 4,
'1870: The UnionPacificRailroad scold 240,
84i, 19-100acres, for which they received
$1,106,049.112, or an average of $4.60 pe
acre. The company cancelled $618,000 of
their land grant bonds, received in pay-
ment for their hinds. The trustees •hold
$400,000 in settlers' notes, secured by
mortgage on land sold,* and $50,000 in
=skip be ippropiated to further pur-

ses of land grant bands: The Union
Racilki Railroad has 11,750,000 sores of
land remaining unsold.

0 =Ali V* Stroess.House-keepers
-win immunise :feel and 'promote tibir
byimniig•frthe Moms, at least
ama, particularly,
a laiga amount of dust and dirt accumu-
late during a 'winter's use, which, adher-
ing to the sides of the stove, prevent free
radiates of heat. Cooking stoves will
bakerbetter by being thus cleaned. The
Miming Glory Stove should not be put up
without thorough cleansing, which CID be
done in five minutes, simply by unscrew-
ing the stop Plate ami responing the ac-
euntelateddirt. By so doing, your stovewill "draw" beta; and give out more
Lett.

k usai '1

The administration of President Grant
has stood its highest test in the October
canvass. "As PennsylvaniaF W

so goes
the Union." This wasthe VPro-
verb of the older days, and it seems t
hold good now.

The fear of politicians like Colonel
M'Clnre, that unless General Grant put
men like.Governor Curtin into his Cabi-
net he would have no influence in 'the
politics of that State, will have aa'albeani
meaning in view of the triumphant vin-
dication of the administration and its
policy shown by thegreatvictory.or'fnes-
day.

The campaign was madedirectlyagainst
the President. No other issue was
brought into the canvass. He had failed.
He was incapable. He was unworthy of
any public conflitenoe. He was hated by
Democrats, distrusted by Republicans.
The "workingmen" of every party were
against him. He had glow nothing. The
Alabama claims were unsettled. We had
.not helped Cuba. We had trafficked in
San Domingo—and altogether the coun-
try was ripe for the immediate accession
of the Democracy to power and the over-
throw of Grant in 1872.

And behold Pennsylvania, which turn-
ed against Lincoln iu 1882, stands true to
the party and the President now.

Now lot the Republicans carry New
York. It cau be done if the leaders mean
to do it Here is were the greatest battle
must be fought.—New York Standard.

LOSSES BY THE VIRGINIA FLOODS. The
losses by floods in Virginia are estimated
by a Washington correspondent as fol-
lowip
Lives lost 100
Cattle and Sheep
Railroad property
Mill property

6,000
$1,500,000

300,000
250,000
100,000
200,0410
200,000
100,000

Houses and household furniture
Crops carried oil_
Roads and Bridges
City warehouse damages
Damages to canals and boat property...
Loss to the communities and railways
by Interrupted transportation

[The price and quantity of coal alone
will be affected to a large part of the
above amount.]

The total damage by the flood of 1870is
probably 0,000,000, two-thirds of which
will fall upon the poor and laboring class-

BASE BALL.—On Satuday the Bth inst.,
the third, a champion game of Base Ball,
was played between the Dexter Club, of
New Oxford, and Jr. Red Stockings, of
East Berlin, on the finds of the latter,
which was won by the former, as follows:

DEXTER. JR. RED STOCKING&
0. IL

Miller. as. 2 9 Miller, p. 4 3McCadden, rf. 2 6 Benny, rt. 2 3Meuse, e. 4 5 Wolf,2d b. 3 3
Wiest, 2d b. 3 6 J. K Spangler, si. 3 3Wagner, 11. 0 6 Baker, Ist b. 1 5
Howl, cf. 5 3 Brown, 11. 3 1G. Emmert. 3b. 44 IL Spangler. cf. 6 1
Blair, 1 b. 4 6 H. Mcliberry, 3d b. 4 1C. Emmert, p. 3 6 :G. W. Mcitherry, e. 1 4

27 51
Umpire—L. Deflate.
Heorers—G. Peters and J. C. Hildebrand.

UNRIVALLED YET.—"Blood will tell ?"

say the horse fanciers, in estimating the
endurance of a fine animal; and the motto
is a good one, outside of •the sporting
world. A pare article—intrinsically good
—must distance all competition, eventual-
ly. The success of. Cdolpho Wolfe's Arc-
matic Schiedam Schnapps has induced the
manufacture of an hirridred imitations;
butin the unrivalled sale ofhis man-day-
time, while-o4kers-luvve achiCitrud if at al?a
but a scanty sticcess—may be onnd the
public apprecia* of a pure an whole-
some beverage.l t

...CArtt !—IR oure.hangeable-clima •
coughs, colds, and die of the throat,
lungs and clurat,will alwayitrevail. Cruel

•

contfuntptinn will cliim its vattms: These
diseinies, if attended to in time,Nr4tn be ar-
rested and .nred. The remedy • Dr,
lies:'- aut.gas 4r s

ALWAYS AHEAD.--Capk Winawrs-is-de-
termined not to be outdone ;by rival', and
has again added largely to his stock for
fall and winter wear. If you want a-
fa'shionable Hat, Cap, Coat, Pants, or .
Vest, for fall or winter wear, or a good
pair of Boots or Shoes or any kind of un-

derwear as cheap asbefore the war—Nor-
ris' Head-Quarters is the place, (Arnold's
corner) young gents. If you want a fash-
ionable Tie or Bow, don't forget that Nor-
ris is getting new styles every week, and
always has the latest. His stock of Hata
is the largest in the county and greatly
reduced in price, all styles and price. If
you want to save money go to Norris' cor-ner. Sept.l6-tf

Loox HERE.-E. Woodward has com-
menced, in connection with his Gunsmith-
lug, the repairing of Umbrellas, Parasols,
sc., which he will warrantto be betterfix-
ed than is done by the majority of Um-
brella-menders. Any person wishing
work done in this line can leave word at
his shop on Carlisle Street, and it will be
sent for and returned. Charges moderate.
He also has still on hand a variety of Bat.'
tie-field Relics, of any kihd and style, a
large assortment of Canes, ac,. Call and
see him.

Tas BEST STOVE now in market,_for
beauty, economy, and comfort, is admitted
all around to be the MORNING GLORY.
It defies all competition, and that is the
judgment ofall who have used it. It is just
the thing for Offices, Stores, and Parlors
Chambers. Call at C. IL Buehler's
Ware Room, opposite the Passenger
Depot, and examine for yourselves. tf

A CHANCE FOR Besuenta.—Messrs.
Cobean & Cunningham having determined
to close out their stook of Ready-made
Clothing, are now selling all kinds of
Coats, Pants, Vest, &c, at largely reduced
prices—many of them less than cost.
Now is the time to secure Bargains. The
goods are all first-class and will positively
be sold without regard t2.coert. ang.l2.tf

Timm OYEITERIL—H. H. Hinnigh makes
it a point to serve up the 'KEIT BEST
Oysters that can be secured in the Haiti-More market. He hasspecial acconnigds-
tions for Ladies and Gentlemen, who will
find every thing in prime order. Oysters
served up in every style, to suit the most
fastidious. Call and see for yourselves.

Sevx MONEL—Pending the aikitation of
the Funding Bill, which will evidently de-
predate GovernmentBonds, personswould
dowellbyreading theadvertisement of the
"Gettysburg National Bank," in another
column, and exchange their Government
Bonds and realize a handsome profit there-
by, and obtain an investment as safe and
profitable. tf

Arm:moss Fesumens.—Try the cele-
brated Patent Mamie RUbber-lined Col-
in*, &dais, and Pads. Warsentseto
prevent horses from galling and to heal up
underwork horses already galledof Prop-
*Of Stied; and sore necks and backs are
pt ocean with water anti caatile nap, or

no pay. For sae by J. W. Crew, Nano-
factuier's Ago* Gettpdwg. molo-#I

Celebrated Mond Oil, far
rim:mahout neuralgia, beadaohooooh-ache, &a, for sale by A. D. Buehler, Drug-

Cle#Pibtuit• tf
Tie Nonce.—All persona having

books belonging to the library of Prof.
Stamm will &ewe return them 4arreedi..
ately to Mrs. Starer. tt

Fos liars—A 'MOAN EMOTE, in
good order—too large for my present 131114
It will be moldat low price:-

2,000,000

MI

-11pnOtfAvOrts.
ka(v :4:4Di

Thatan goods bought of William Blair is &amay be returned as soon as received, U not satis-
factory. We offera line variety of fresh ftyvapa,
at prices that will suit the trade. Also a largestock of ImpGoods—Magueys and Olanwara
generally, at greatly reduced prima., Bell COSIOil, halt, and Fish on handan the Ode.We offera large andfull stock of everytibliightour line. Far prices you will please refer toletteprice lists that willbe lamed and mailed at Ye
lirstof every month, or call and examine the
stock.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"South End," CarlislePa,Oct. 14. 1870.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WILLPOSIMELY RESTORE GRAYHAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It keeps the hair from fallingout. It is the hest
dressing In the world making Ilfeless,stlff, brashy
hair, healthy, softand easy.
It. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL, I'reprietom

For sale byall druggists. [Sept. 2.—lm
ifirDEAPNRBB;BLINDNEBBAND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. /ISAACS, M.

D., and Professor of Diseases 41 theEye and Ear,
Uuts specialtirlin Me aredicar Cbtkge of Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 806 Arch street, Phila. Testiinonl-
als can be seen at his of The medical, faculty
are incited to) accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets In his practice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. [March 18, IS7o.—ly

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARllii._ .
For Store Fronts, Asylums, &c. ; IronBedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,Screensfor Coal, Ores, Sand,&e., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, &c. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament.al Wire Work, &c. Every information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &

SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st., Philadelphia.Feb. 11, 1810.—ly

IdISHIEWB HERB BITTERS.This celebrated tonic and stimulant will restorethe ingestive organsto a perfectly healthy state.It will thoroughly eradicate all morbific matterfrom the blood, cleanse the entire system, and
produce the most vigorous action of the differentorgans of the human body. It is the Great BloodPurifier and Infallible Remedy for Dyspepsia,Cholera, Cramps In the Stomach, Headache re-sulting from a deranged Stomach, and also thatharassing disease Sick Headache, Bllliousness,Sic. The fact that In all parts of the Land themedical faculty prescribe MISHLER'S HERBBITTERS for their patients whoare afflicted withthese diseases, should convincethe most sceptical
that this proprivitory compound Is a medicineupon whichthey can rely as absolutely efficaciousin curing such diseases as we Imre enumeratedabove. Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollarper bottle. Oct. 7—lm

Xtgal ,Aaticts.
--

- -

OTlCE.—Letters Testamentary On the estatea • of CATItAItVIE MUTH. deOtnified, late of Latl-more town-skis, Adams county, having beengrantedlo the subscriber, residing In Washing-ton tOWnship. York county, be hereby gives no-tice toall persons indebted to mid estate to makeImmediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the amine to present them properly au-thenticated for settlement.
lI4EEAI. Ir.

Executor.(et. 11.-Fit*

OTlCE—Letters of Administration on theill estate of HANBY Cary, demised late ofButler township, Adams county, Pa., havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing insaki township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons Indebt•W to said estate to make bmne-Mate payment, and those having claims against

for
the

settleme
same topr nt.esent them Properly authenticated

Sept. 30.--et WILLIAM CRUM, Adner.
OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on the• Estate of Satan Wuson, deceased, late ofMountJoytownship. having been granted to theundersigned. residing In Mountf town-ship, he hereby gives notice Wall persona Indebt-ed to said estate to call and make Immediatesettlement and those having claims against thesame

skated for
wiii setpleasetlement

present them properly authen-
Sept. DAVID A. WILSON, Adner.

s.OTIC E. Letters Testamentary on theestate of 01024311 Houlacnnt, late of EastBerlin. Adams county, Padeceased, hayinggranted to the undersi gned
,

they hereby givenotice toall persona lode to said estate tomake Immediate payment, and these havingclaims against the same to present them properlytuthenticated for settlement.,JONAB BOLLINGEB,\ • JACOB SMITH,Rept.—ft • Executors.SIL:The Arst named resides In Reading town-ship. Adams county, and the la,stnamed.ln 'Wash-ingtonteartuddp, York county. _

OTlCF,Lletters Testamentary o . . estateEli..i.,.80jatoe—gc 6t Gett ysburg,having .": undentigned, resitilmrIn said place, she be amteil,..uive=e tc. deband creditors to saki
payment. and those having claims Zins=ht.same to present them property authenticated for

Oct Z.-6t P4JZII3Eni EfltMn-B4K.Execuhi:ImmimiNiminimEm=ll
-.SHEEP LOST.

THREE strayed from my premises In Frardclintownship, Adams couuty. Pa., about the 22ndof September, EIGHT themblack, one a Buck Lamb, the balance white. Anyperson knowing anything of their whereabous,will be suitably rewarded- by sending me word, ofMeKnightstown.
CONRAD B. WALTER.Oct 7, ISM-4t•

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given to a/1 persons thit theFirm of P. & C. YEATTS having ditsolvedpartnership on the Ist of January, 1870, they de-sire all persons to come forward and settle theiraccounts as soon as possible as the firm accountsmust be closed. All accounts not settled by theIst of January, 1811, will positively be put intothe hands of a proper olllcer for collection.Oct. 14.4* P. & C. YEATTS.

Notice to Creditors.
IVOTICE Ls hereby given to all persons Indebt-ed either by note or Book account to the firmof J. & E Mruata. of Mountpleimant township,Adams county, or toJolcs litru.nnlate of Mount_pleasanttownship, that full settlement must bemade onor before the FIRST day of JANUARY,.1811.
Ifsettlement is not made on or before that timethese notes and accounts wilt be placed in thehands of an officerfor collection.

JILN F. FELTYAdministrator of
O
John Miller, dee',d.

The notes and Book accounts of the firm of J.&E. lituatt will be found with E. MiLLEN,at hisstore. In Mountpleasant township. The notespayable to Joint Mn TIT now deceased, will befound with Joan F. Farr, in fitraban township.Aug. 19, 1870.-3 m
THE CU'OUMBER WOOD

P U It P ! !
One dozen reasons why this is the test Pump

4 manufactured in America for
WELLS AND CISTERNS.It is Simple, 2. It is Bellable. & It Is Durable.4. It Works very!Nally. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. 6. It Isall Wood. 7. The WoodIs Tasteless. & It does not Crack Inthe Sun. a It is not liable to get

outwofarsorder. 10. Should anyre necessary In time,canamitybe made byanyperson. 11. It willnot freeze. 12. It IsCheaper than
ble

any
other relia
Pump manu-

factured.

80/diner Double Acting Glass Cylinder

FORCE PUMP,
With tins cylinder, and hence norust and littleor no frtetke—eannot freeze—and admirablyadapted tor*winkling Gardens, Washing Win-=Extingnishing ires, Elevating Wae,lls.,ed to be willsont an emu! for thus/silly,economyand eonvenkoce.Having mehased the ezehafre right ibr Ad-ams persons requiring Fumy for wellsor cisterns, esnhaveteemall eamplateand ready for usearc umult the depth of thewell or cistern. '
casts or no paymentrequired,

guaranteedin an
Orders by mall or otherwise promptly attendedto.

JOSEPEUNELE.Knight/sown, AdaH ms county Pa.Oct. tl,
Mc

SEASON OF.187041

lass & Cabot Orians.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

Patented June 214, and August 23d, 1870.
Reduction of Prices.

The /Miaon & Haimta=en, hare theel snlimnichnt tmprovenienter itir:Cabbiet &muss, which rumsmated teem t. Thesearewerenot merely buten/Macethe substandal eamenenee Otes.'instniments.,......nanll=re,tenabled
o make; An Mite,s=qli'krreduction ot mime(*Oft koltWes,cutHaving iminpleted and formerbald= bane TT MO luitieMirtoyeselpos orders

abbe made by amof such cal reputation notonlyAmerkia, bid dmin Intrillia. 64.forileetiat their ..:..J • • ..+.,)now otter I . . i i AVE.CAISNICTO.1 G in mateplain • - elnalto their in .„3___ • _ ,, each. AllrUi 1 i In . 4.41,frAZWith Knee . mai giluit 111mut cue, withseveral of dm .II ;
~

,Nipro .e ~. ____, newVag : e 1 i!, , A ....,A_., . •
: • ,I 4141. .riVEovri, • :.: :.:4A: , : , ; AI.WOMB id , ittinfONE; a splendid inslifaita, IOn

A new Mustrated estaloine with full Infctrii.don.and reduced prices, I. now ready, and 4IIbe sent fres, witha testimonial circular,present-ling agreat mass of evidence as to dieof Mese I ,
snsiVulossll...,k td sthy onerbeaidmonadraw to tbefist= Si ~m2,,r OW

,M 4 Tremont nOMft, or MC Y, 1New York. Oot, 14.-tw

Valuable TownlstopiWy-
FOR SALE.

•

The pew twwitori-- • ,

BRICK DWEILLING.
t"mmitintrTtitrit-rvatilreeltsn0r.....e greet aortat Stereoll The tethA..niejew, andCreel ttt eitostyte.
--tr not=Octoberdlit will be-tor Re tcm

I• • 4Gettritgrgi 80PL
a sua-

FORofSALF4MrProperty qp tßimoisbor- ,4, oettounx/H 8 HOfe atwo==k,jasin-it,o
choke rgiettakot trapaes, Straltrellskberttei usepawrif"Peadtaattlwart Amffliveb.QPltheiOrn -1/,t'4l

WO
A.'DRSTRABLE STORE AND LOT ...•

, AT PRIVATE 'SAW;
. 1

The . , .• nitrated offers at Private Sale. lieof Ground, situate in LlbertY toibip. --e- . - county, Pa.,. on the W t.., mile east of • ' ... ti's .1 1
.s •••

•• Ittsburg, ' .-•-,.•&.,

r 74.-: more or less. : . ,:7 '.
~.

4.' , ...i
twoatory FRAME DW • 1.,ii i . ''. a •MonRoom in basemen : • -.• • •

`

- ,

.111•21% ..,new, having .- , , , ... :kc.hestaut fen ~--. , • -.-•
.a good of water wl . :-: . . p IS neardoor, aye Orchardof choiceApple„ Peaches,Sc. The dls Inprime order and .ts a desirableplace. -

airir not sold before the sth day ctf ..#orember,
It will be sold on that dayat Public Sale, at oneo'clock, P. M. -

Sept. it-td EMANUEL OVERH-OLTZER.

VALITABLEPNIT:VisAT PRIVATE BALE-
I µ•ill sell at Private Sale

No. I—WALNUT•GROVE MILLS,one mile south of Abbottatown on tho'Hanoverturnpike, with 60 ACRES OF LAND, inwdlyMeadow bottom, known as Hollinger 'sAlso,
No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS 1 milesouth of Harney, Carroll county. on the headMwaters of the onmacy, with 75 ACUE.OF'LAND, heavy water power, known as I.lnah'sMills. Also,
No. 3—KNOWN AS SANDOEShum..4, 6 miles south of Gettysburg, with SOACRESOF LAND, heavy water Rower. AU theseMills are in perfect good running order. Also,,
A CIIOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,near Gettysburg, well limed, with No.l building%Also,
ONE OTHER FARM WITH 90

ACRES OF LAND, near Littlestown, Adamscounty. well limed, with No. 1 new buildino.—Terms accommodating. I will exchange one orthe Mill properties fora good Farm in Adams co.Gettysburg, Sept. 9.1870.-Im GEO ARNOLD.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his :ValuableHOUSEand LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike in the Borough ofGTtysbutk.HE HOUSE isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good Rooms and Is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the:door, with a goodStable and other outbuilding's. 'The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-
namental Trees.

To any personwishing to buy this is a rarechance. Tereus easy.
4a-If sold posSession will be given in tic secondweek of June: If not sold by that time ft will beoffered for fent until the Ist of April, I.
For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold- or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank or of

CYRUS S. CRIEST,
More Bale I'. 0. Pa-May ZT, liC7o—tf

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned, Intending to removeedlersPrivate Sale, his SMALL FAItM. situate,in Cum-berland, township, Adams county, Pa., op theCardsleroad, 2% miles from Gettysburg, adjoin-ing lands of S. A. Glbland, V. B. Diehl, and oth-ers, containing 43 ACRES, more or less.' Part ofthe land has been limed,.and all well manured;will grow any kind of crops. The fences aregood. The Improvements are a new and roomyTwo-story WeatherboardedDWELLING-410175L,with Basement, Log Barn, Corn Crib, /Fog Pen,
; two excellent wells of water, unq, for thehouse and the other for the barn; a young Appleand Peach Orchard, of best varieties, and otherfruit. Persons wishing to view the propertyare requested to call on the sabscriber,:,resAingthereon,

also, a valuable TIMBER LOT of R ACif'S, nearBittinger's Saw Mill, on the South MoUntain, 3miles west of Arendtsville. The terms will bemade easy—one-half In Rand, and the balance Inthree annual payments. with interest. Possemlongiven in thirty days, 11 tiesire(L Lie will also sellIs personal property at private sale_
Sept. 23, 18711-t1 GEORGE 81LITIL

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat private sale, &TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mounipleasant township,Adams county, on the Hanover road, half a Mllefrom Bonaughtown, adjoining lands of JamesBlehl, Rev. Shorband others, and containing 18
A{'RES, more or less. The improvements are aone and a half story DWELLING HOUSE. partstone andpart frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two acres are good Umber. The laud isIn a high state of cultivation and under post andrail fencing. Terms easy, to suit rehasers.—Appownsh iplytoor address the undersigned, in the samet. B.

Aug. 12, 1/370.—tf
F. lIA IARMAN.•

A SSIONNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
1-3. • REAL AND PERSONAL PRoPERTY
On auturday, the 7.24 (lay of Ocfrker norto'clock, P.M, on the prenti..4,•

The undersigned, Assignees of litun (Augerand Wife, under a deed of voluntary Assignmentfur the benefit ofcreditors, will sell at Public Sale,the following Real and Personal Property: AFARM, containingACßES, more or leo. sins-ated In Menallen township, Adams county, Fa.. 2miles south of Bendersville. The Improvementsconsist of a good tut-story- FRAME HOUSE. con-taiing 9 rooms -with good dry cellar, and a never.Spring of excellent water at the door, largeBankßarn with covered yard, Wagon Shed, CornCarriageCrib,,rriage House, Wood House, Spring House:Shop, and other outbuildings, all of which arenearly new.
The land Ls of good quality, well improved andwell watered, with a fair proportion of, Meadowand Timber land, with a good Orchard of CholeeFruits, Just in its prime. Also, will be sold a lot of

(VD- 169-tulleilgleal-igggol small . farm wewould my call and examine this before purchasingelsewhere.
40-Attendance will be given and terms madeknown onday of sale by

CYRUS S. DRIEST,
CI-LIS. J. TYSON,

Assiguese.Sept. 9.-Is

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, his val.uable FARM. situate in Cumberland township,Adams county, Pa., on the Emtnittsburg road,about 4 miles from Gettysburg, being part of thewell-known ••McCurdy' farm. It contains 1PACRES of the best granite land. In a high stateof cultivation. The Improvraenta consiot of atwo-story BRICK DWELJANG, with a two-storyBrick Backbuilding, a large Stone Bank Barn, alarge double Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs,Hog Pen, Carriage House, Dry House, and otherout buildings, all in good order. There is awell of first-rate water with pump at the houseandanother at the barn, with running water innearly every field. About 30 Acres are in goodTimber, and a large proportion of Meadow.—There is no better Stock Farm In Adams county.It lies in a good neighborhood, convenient toMills and School Houses, and a new public roadhas lately been laid on the eastern side of thefarm.
ersons desiring to view the farm can eaon Wm. Lott, residing thereon. For terms, &e.address the undersigned at Mummastnitg, Pa.or Hon. Robert McCurdy, Gettysburg. Pa.

JOHN HAItTMA..N.
I will also sell my FARM, adjoining the above,and containing 125 ACRES, with improvements,Dwelling House, Barn, &c. The two tracts for-merly were in one, and will be now be sold togeth-er or separately as may suit purchasers. Forfurther particulars address the undersigned atGettysburg, Pa. BOBICBT MC/CDZIGT.
Aug. 19,15 W.— If

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Sale hisvaluable Farm situate In Freedom township, Ad-ams'bounty, Pa., on the road leading Irma theGettysburg road tb the. Waynesboro ' turnpike,about lys _miles north of Eminittaburg, via:Thereßit contains 30S Acres, more or less,of Granite Land, adJoiniAg DavidRhodes, WidowPatterson, and others. The improvements areaTwo-story Log Dwelling, Bank Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Corn Cribs, Smoke and Wash-house, withall other n outbuildings-, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one In the -yard, the other near theHouse. There Isan Orchardof choice Fruit.narThe Land is under good cultivation havingall been limed-75 bushels to the acre. Tigre iswater in all the gelds,'under ®nodtuning. About95 or 40 acres are in estellent
Persons wishing toview thefarm will please

call on the undersigned residing thereon. •Aug, 19, 1180.-9 t JOHN BAKER.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE EiskLki

-
The undersigned offers at Private Sale te,veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship. Adams county Penna..l miles fromGettysburg, near the Chambersburg turnpike,containing 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent Umber. The land le in,a good state of cultivation; and under veryfencing. The Irovemente consist of a.new two-story =ICE DWELLING EONwitha new Weatherboarded SummerHousecloseto the dwelling, a never-failingWell of water Intrent 01 the door. Frame Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, CornCrib, Hog and all othersummary outbuildings._Thereis also an Apple Orchard in prime bear-

ing,and another that is ust coming Into bearing;also, a_youngPeach in fine bearing or-
der. There are small fruits of all descriptions
around the buildings.

The property is woU suited for division, wital-mosan equal on of timber at each .

and also plenty ofwaterfor Mock.
Persons wishing to vies* the rty, or ascer-

tain terms, will call on the r. or addressby letter. THEO RE BENDER.June 17. 1870.—tt

A WOOLEN. FACTORY
FOR SALE OR RENT;

The entseriber wishes to sell orrent his valua-ble Woolem•FnetorY,ighltems county, Ps., on
The _FaAs An good order and-bas hrrgeMtnof custom ctory.
IS-Persons wishing to rlerr andascertain terms will pimaeall

D ' '

Pa,7-4t*

FOR SALE
A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, with 16ACRES OFLAND. adjoining the Borough ofurg. will befor rent untiLthe Ist ofGettysburg. I

next. GEO. ARNOLD,Oct. 14, 1870.—tt Agent.

§ariltvatc. Outlirg, &r.
Hardware and Groceries

The subscribers have Just returned froai thecities with an immense supply of Hardwareand Grocer_,lee which they are offeringat their
old stand on Baltimore street, at prices tosuit thewoes. Our stock consists Inpart of
Carpentees Tools, Blacksmith's Tools,

Coach Findings, Shoe Findings, Cabi-
net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper's

_ll.2itif6J, AU kinds of Iron,
fe., ic.,

GROCERIES OF ALL KENDS,
Oils, Paints, finpAere Isno article Included Inthe several de ents mentioned above butsvitstssan be had im this Storelivery class ofMechanics can be accommodated here with toolsand-findings, and Housekeepers can Odd everyarticle in their !fife: Give usacall as we are pre-pared to wit as low for cash as any other houseout of the City. DAVID ZIEGLER,May 29, 1867—tt JOEL B. DANNER.

' •

NEW STORE.STORE.
SWEITZEJ3 dr BROTHER,

Wholesale and Retail Deilers In
Hardware and Groceries,

CarlisleSt., near thif Railroad, 'Gettysburg.HARDWARE—lnsindes Builders' HardwareNana Loelts, Glam, Paints, Oils, Var-ussises„ raIIIVBIIISheS, &a We call the attention.amirm to our assortment of /ton, Steel,oea and Horse Shoe Naffs, Re.HOUSE KEEPERS are invited to. examine oure..k of Knives, Porte' Spoons, Buckets, Tubase., t.
GIROGREIES such as Coffees, Sugars, Teas,Spice-S.SYruPs,'Vinegsr, Soaps, &c. all of whichwe win constantly keep on nand. AU sold lowfor cash. •
Here is the place to bey cheap. Don't forgetto call awlexamine our stock' of_goode.

swElyzEs & BRO.

TO THE PEOPLE.
WE publishbelow a certificate of theSecretary

Of the "Adams County Agricultural Soda,
Ii"showing thigthe Wheeler it Wilson Sewing
machine was-not enteredfor competition at thetrlast Fair he it was only there for exhibition. No
judges exarainod lta. metal" as oompiusw atmother =Mite&

iarrEssoN & wuviintx.
y certify tliacite 4rr is,WilsoniWSJ not e to ftine r late exhibition, tge

Were not required to make any eicamirmaioronQreompaetsoricd its limits with other machines.• Zils'y't :Mam,GiMuimsB=.144 t Wa

tat and mootaim5r71:777.7.:;;.
SALE.14;4UMC,-

it.On 21tufaday, 25th of (ktobtr, 1870,
,~

•1 RE
~, -ftrvo tending to quit fanningi and the Farms, will offerat PublicSale, on , pre known as the kilnnlghfarm, 2 , ' hod of Gettysburg, near the:ttysb Bp , fliotel, a large amount of

'

• 'ILO . . ....• a• , tg wit:
eb

L.:.
-

; I • ,1C ..i .4. • •

('H KAP PRINTING

chiding the fatuous !tacker
3 work _1 full blooded black Spanish JENNET, 6 years,1 JACK,3 years,10 first-class COWS,
2 blooyeadedrs.BULLS, Ayershlre and Durham. 2 and
3 HSIEH:M.' 2 and 3 Years,

tiHEEP,IOO Turke 14 70 Ho s and Pigs,2 hlo •.I A¢.
4 Plows, 2 Harrows,'
2 Cornpianters, one double and one single.6 cprn Cultivators,
2 Grain Cradles, new, Scythe, &e--l. Winnowinglillll,1 Fodder cutter,
1 Corn ,heller,
1 four-horse Wagon. Reid awl ladders.1 one-horse Wagon,1 Jagger Wagon.
a large lot of Home Gears,Ladies and Cents Saddles, &v. A :urge lot orFarming Tools, Cider Barrels, Boxes. Tubs, FruitCrocks, Illass Cans, together with hous..liohl andother articles usually disposed of in mak i Anvilchange.

DIEM

f STAR & SENTINEL

BOOK AND JOB
Sale to conrilliellee at 10 o'clock, A. M., whenattendance ill b giro], and term 4by G. HU\VELL.Oct. It-Is •

PRINTING OFFICE,
VALUABLE LANDS !!

BALTIMORE STREET, GETTYSBURG, PANo. 1, A FARM, two inih-s north-
%est. or Cettymburg adjoining Spring hotel prop.
erty, 133 Acres, with large 'WICK HoUSE:largesnit zer Barn, Tenant House, and other Improve-
ments. Mee iloi,soo—not more than

No. FARM, two and a half miles
north-west of Gettysburg. adjoining No. 1. 116
Acres, with good STONE ilot:SE, Barn andother Iniprovments. An excellent grass (arm.
Price 41,f,00.

having recently added largely to Our alreadylarge atnek rd.

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and
town lots of Gettysburg. containing 119 Acres,
with STONE FAILM BUL.DINGS. It is divided
by the Chambersburg Turnpike and comprises
many very choice building lots. Prier, ert,,Ssfa Book & Fancy Job Type,•No:4. A FAItM, five miles from Get-
tysburg, ohpublic road. 152 Acres., good hod inlood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andarge Switzernarn. Price ss,soo—very cheap.

No. 5 A VERY GOOD FARM, two
miles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBUICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all in good
conditiop. Price cif per were.

We are fully prepared to accommodate our oldcustomers, and all others who may favor us withtheir patronage, in the best style of theart, atthe shortest notice, and on the motif reasonableterms.
No. A FARM, 170 Acres, four

miles from Gettyablirn. on Public road, comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, I,'", limed.—price ..5„o00 halfeach.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,

1:50 Ades, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOuttdidino, and Barn, Land limed and in good
order, good'gramfarm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,
7 miles from Oettysburg,amliestrum latlestown.Price 116,500. Printing of every Descritption,NO, 9, A TRACT OF GRANITE
LAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, Acres, gtxxl HOUSF. and sTABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price f2,610).

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, `Z.?-1Acres, well limed and in geed condition, goodBuildings, Weatberboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price ariU peracre; or will sell ISt Acres with buildingsat same.

Ri :oj g

NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCK
FARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 160 Acres, or will sell flu Acres, about ;4limed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. Price 116llperacre--terns easy.

IN EXECUTION

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,254 Acres. of which 100acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg. on public road, two sets of Buildings, Pillsell or the whole, excellent fruit farm. goodland, red gravel. Price per acre.

lukfau: :1 laili
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7

miles from Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road. goodFILAME HOUSIB and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—
Price s3,9ulu.

IN STYLE. AND

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND
FARM, Pio Acres, or will sell 100 Acres2 milesfrom Gettysburgon Harrisburg road; goodWeatherboarded}LOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and' hi good order.

Also. several other Farms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-
change for Adams County Farms.

May 1-.-tf

R. G. MeCREARY,
Attorneyfor the Owner*,

Gettysburg, Pa. IN CHEAPN

AT THE

STAR Sr. SEATINEL,

Baltimore St., Gettysburg, Pa

PLAIN

ESE

Ornamental Printing,

krom the largest POSTERS to the stnallest
CARDS.

COMMERCIA L PRINTING
/MEI

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS,

ENVELOPES, LABELS,

SHIPPIIIG BILLS,

RECEIPTS & RECEIPT BOOKS,

HANDBILLS, DODGERS, &c.;

Executed promptly, In the best manner, and at
the very lowest prices.

BOOK AND PAMP'iILET
PRINTING,

In large or small -orders, in u good style and atas low prices asanyodSee in the country.

We respectfullyask a trial by those desiring
anything In our line, as

WE GUARANTEE RATIRFAOTTON;
Both In style of work and promptness In filling

orders.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO

THE GETTYBBI7BG

STAR &SE TINE
IS 2'.M PEBT- ADVERTISING NE-

DIUM IN THIS COUNTY.

ITS LIST OF FIURSCEIBIOIS coesprises the
teletnees cla of the emasunlty. /6 efretthatee
seriasks/diskamong the farmers, and Is readby illowes, and has be largest eiretdatlon in
Adam and adjoining Candle%

L
k

,tar anti ~tentiati
Friday Morning Org. 21. 1

Loc.iL rrrairx. I
Fair for the ben.anti. of

Littlestown Orchestra will be Iteldi th t
place on the 24 inst.

-

13tritovEmENTs.---Washington *uott,
Freedom, has erected a fine house on
farm on Marsh creek, and is erecting-
new barn.

COMPLIMENTART.LWIIiIe the De.int
crats carried Mountjoy tovrteihip,.at the
recent election, by 20 nfajority, I. N. Dur
boraw, Esq., the Republican zandida.-
for Justice ofthe Peace, has 52 inajilrit
—being a gain of 72 in a total vete;of216

RELRIOUS SERVlCEB.—Religowil t!entice*according to the usuages of the Protestlw •
Episcopal Church, will be col:ablatedthe Court House on next Suaißty-at
A. M. and 3-} P. 31. by Rev. Jolieph
Nock. Public invited.

ItonnEßY.—On Tuesday night of it •
week, the store of Michael !leily, Esq.,
McSherrystown, Adams county, wasenter
ed by some person and robbed of a sivall
amount of money and a pair of 1),KIM; ear.
pet-sack, and a carriage whip.

The shoemaker shop of Mr. Mathias
Ginter, in McSherrystown, was also enteried on the same night, from which theta
was taken a pair of Shoes. As yet'no.clßAi
to the thief or thieves has beeri Lad.--
Honorer Citizen.

LECTURE.—Prof. Baugher, of this
Place, is announced to deliver his lecture;
"Abroad on the IliIla," in Hanover, ott
the evening of the 29th inst. We ean'as-
sure our Iranover friends that they have a
rare treat before them. Gettysburg foul
been favored with numerous noted- Lee-?
turers during the last few years, "but none
whose efforts gave greater satisfaction to;
oor people than "Abroad on the Hillts.7.
We advise all to go and hear'bim.

YIELD,-Mr. M61:113A T. -Norris,
of Cumberland township, this bea9oll,
raised forty bushels of YaMB and Sweet'
Potatoes from one-eight of an acre ,of
ground, making 320 bushels to the acre:
A. heavy yield that. Can any person beat
it:'

Mr. Norris sends us one of the !Yams,.
weighing seven pounds and measuring 231
by 23} inches in circumference. ThiSjs.
the largest w•e have seen noticed this sea-

C'oartEcrros.—We notice in the tel
graphic despatches from Washington the
reported illness of Hon. Edward McPher-
son, Clerk of the House of Represents.
tives. We presume the report originates
-from the fact that Mr. McPberson'alrealthwas not good during the earlier part of the
summer, and that he has spent Moat of
his time at home, in nest and recreation.
His friends, however, will be glad to learn;
that so far from being W at present, his
health has been greatly improved, and is
now better than it has been for a yearumtriTALT El) past.

SUES.—On Monday last, Wm. D. Rimes
Es 1., Administrator, sold the Real Estate
of George Diehl, deceased, viz:-102 aetea
113 perches in Oiford and Mountplesant

township, to Charles A. Diehl, for $9,577,-
';; 8 acres and 79 perches to the same for

$l, 169,61; 6 acres and 46 perches with nu:
pros, 'ments to John W. Hershey, forv500; 7 acres and 126 perches Chesnut
land in Berwick township, to John Myer*
for $627, 1_39-

Jo ;el,l, ',"odt has sold his tavern mit,.
erty, in New Chester, to Adaline Chronis
ter, at $2,7C3. Todt lia‘purchaseda
tract of land, with improvements, from
Mr. Stonesifer, near White Hall, at 83,2Ca

The farm of Cieoft-e Meckley, Sr..,
deceased, in Tyrone township, was sold
on the th in6t.,-110 aores, at rjso per
acre—John Eicholtz purchaser.-

Lewis Strouse has sold his property on
High street, Gettysburg, to John Hart.
[MEM

ARItEST.—On Friday night last, the
Catholic Church at Mechanicstown, 31d.,
was robbed of the communion service,
Priest's robe, silver ware, images,
The next night the office of Dr. Eichtl--
berger. in Emmittsburg, was entered aqd
several articles stolen. It turned out that
asuspicious stranger hadbeen in Errunitia-
burg during Saturday, offering a Priest's
robe and other articles for sale td some
colored people. When the news of the
robbery of the 3lechaniestown ebuiieh-
reached Emmittsburg suspicion attached-
to this person, who passed by the name of
James Dun. Word waR sent to Detective
Rouzer, of this place, who came across
Dun on Tuesday night and arrested him.
On searching him, a lady's embroidered
sack was found on his person, but noneof
the articles missing from the church. The
sack turned out to be the property of
Miss Crawford of this place; having been'
stoles' from a stand in the hall of the resi-
dence of Mr. John S. Crawford, during
the earlier part of the evening. Dun was
Calinnitted to jail.

TIIE RAILAOAD. —Last week we announ-
ced the Sale of the GettlabUrg Itailrbad to
Mr. Mal,thy, for $lBl,OOO. The decree of
hale requires the purchase money to be
paid within 30 days after the sale. The
fund will be distributed pro rata among
the Bondholders, who will realize from
this fund and the suplus now in the
bands of the Sequestrittor about 90 cents
on the dollar. -

So far as we can learn Mr. Maltby buys
the road purely for speculative purposen„
Neither the Penrutylvania, Central nor the
Reading Company are connected with the.
purchase. Mr. Maltby resides in New
Haven, Connecticut, and is represented
to be a gentleman of large means. He is
the same person who secured a transfer
ofa controlling Interest in the stock ofthe
Gettysburg Railroad, subsequently pnr-
cha.sed the hypothecated bonds held by
Johns Hopkins, Sampson, and others, and,
instituted the proceedings in the Supreme,
Court for a foreclosure of the Mortgage,
resulting in the decree for the sale of the
road.

ADVERTISING A.GENCY.—Messrs. G. s.F.
Rowell & Co., of New York, have bought
.out the Advertising Agency of Hooper &

Co., of the same city, and the business of
the two firms will be consolidated. For
same years Messrs. Rowell & Co., Eiave
been the largest customers of the news,"

papers published in the United States, do-
ing business on a cash basis. Their
American Newspaper Directory which is
conceded by all persons competent to pam
judgment upon such a work, to 'be the
most complete volume of its character
ever issued in this or any other country,
may be found on the shelves of every
prominent advertiser. This AM has for
some years been conceded twbe the leadr
bag establishment of itskindle America.
And the absorption of J. Hooper *

one of the few others which could wit&
justice becalled their rivals, places the*.

position far in advance of all competi-
-1

tors. More than rive thousand American
Parodical& are received regularly andlMpc:
on tile at their offices which are locate le
the New York TimelBuilding, Nos. 4Ork
41 Park Row, and we are informed .tbitit
their corps of aseistantsont-numberedthe
combined force of any four similar estabr
lighments now iwaximitenoe4

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned Executors of the the Estate ofELIA 6 Sttod-z, deceased, offer at Private Sale, theHOME MANSION, situate In New Oxford, con-taining le mixes, more or less, of good farmingland. The Improvementsare a two-story BRICKHOUSE, with an out-kitchen attached, Frame
Barn, with Carriage House, Hog Pen, Corn-crib,
and all other necessary outbuildings attached, awell of never-falling water at the dour, with a
variety of all kinds of Fruit. It is a very desira-ble Home and persons wishingto purchase shouldcall beforegoing elsewhere_ It is desirably loca-ted for business, adjoining the Ware-House ofMessrs. Melhorn dBender.
O ..rus ve.ants vrisectnis vte-n. etttml (hrproperties will please-call on the last named Ex-

ecutor, residing in New Oxford.
GEORGE SLAGLE,
CHAS. A. DIEHL,

Executors.t. 11.-If

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned otters-atPiyate Sale a 3
`ACRE LOT. situate In Harneyarroll county,4 1,4 miles from Taneytown, miles from Em-mittsburg, 7 miles from Littlestown, and about9 miles from (;ettysburg, improved with a good

FRAME HOUSE, an excellent Shop attachedsuitable for a Cabinet maker, there being a goodopening for such, or suitable for any other busi-ness. Abo. Smoke House. Stable, Shed and CornCrib, Hog Pen, &c., With a well of water near thedoor.
For Terms, Se.. emmire of Philip Shriner liv-ingon the adjoining p:emises. or to the subscriberllv 2ti miles east of Ta eytown.
Sept. 3v. PcM.--tt• PETER MSItK.

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second ' l4l(d. pre-emption Lands located near
Railroads, County Towns, &c., In well settled
neighborhoods, which I will sell or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate In Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, lfl6B.—tf GEO. ARNOLD.

FUR SALE.
TILE DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE,33 feat front, on 40 feet lot, with two-story Brickflack-buildhAr, flrst-class repair, two doorsfrom oourt House, on Baltimore street, will besold on accommodating terms.June 11.—tf


